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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

X!ourt met on Monday last. Judge
ifrME sentenced Elmore Thomas for
life to the Penitentiary.. .

The case of "jim jams," mentioned
in the last Register, wo are happy to
say, is convalescent. 1

I To eclrange tn the time of the Local
Accommodation train, Is a very pocr
one, and we hope the Supcrintendentcf
the road will see the necessity of put-
ting it back "where it will do the most
good" for the passecgers.

Grange Meeting.
The Grange meeting at Campbells-tow- n

on the 22d, was well attended,
nnd addressed by L. F. Sbntc, Henry
Shidclcr, Dr. Dickey and Joseph Bul-

la, of the Boston, Ind., Grange. The
Grangcrs-n- there are alive. Pro-

ceedings too late.

The Commodore Eoote and Sistei's
Troope give, an' entertainment at the
city Hall. If our citizens woiild sre the
King and Queen of the "miniature
world, "let them turn otit.and the enter-

tainment being of a refined and jet
--amusing .character, no one can fail to

be satisfied. ' We hope to see a crowded
house to greet the "little qjies."

"We have had a rush of job work
for (ho past two weeks, and if our
rcadon find anything lacking iu the
Democrat, they must attribute it to
"over-exercise- ," which in the lan-

guage of station house medical juris-
prudence, produces "jim-jams- ," and
unfits a person for the gentler pin-suit-

s

oflife. Any other information in re-

gard to this disease, will be furnished
by application to the Dayton city
Doctor of the Eatou Registeu. '

Take your Wool to Frank Deew's
Dry goods house.

Another Pioneer Gone.
On the 2 'st inst., departed this life,

Leww Davis, of Xew Paris, aged about
SC years, lie died vciy suddenly, for
we learn that the day before his demise
he was apparently in his usual health
nnd he and his ilderly wife were n oik-in- g

iu their garden. Sir. Davis was
one of the oldest citizens of Jefferson
township, having settled many years

. ago on the east fork of TThite Water.
He lived and died an honest man and a

conscientious christian. In his long
life he was an independent man, tho't
and acted for himself, and and was an
unwavering and consistent democrat to
the day of his death. lie will be miss-

ed in the circles of life wherejie moved,
and it will be a long time before his
place will be filled by an equally just
and honorable man. Hon. Lewis D.
Campbell, of Butlor county, was named
after this venerable man, and between
v horn a strong personal friendship'al-way- s

existed.

Sell your Wool to Frank Deem, he is
paying the top of the market.

The New Paris Murder.
Caldwell G. P. Austin, of 2?ew

Paris, O., who was arrested a few
days s'nee by Marshal RTAx,.charged
with murder iu the first degree, for
having killed one Lafaette 'Vilson
a colored man, at said Village about
the 11th day ofJhis month, had a pre-
liminary, trial before Mayor Foos on
Saturday last. I. E. Freeman ap-

peared on behalf of the Stale, and
tho defence was "ably conducted by
Gen. Gordon, of Indianapolis, assist-
ed by Elaji Fishes, of this place.
The testimony showed in brief, that
"Wilson had been a tenant of Austin's,
niaFRfFaiiyi prior tolhe homicide

- had left the house, but had not yet
moved away, his goods, nor had he
paid the entire amount of rent due ;

that on the night of the 11th quite late,
in company with a colored boyjiamed

. Moore, the deceased' took a hand cart
and went to his former domicile, that
the. accused heard them going and
went to the house and forbade "Wilson

to move away his things' that night ;

. that a quarrel arose suddenly, and
that Austin drew a pistol, which he

, claims for self-defen- the State
claims maliciously and with premed- -
itation. During the struggle which
ensued, Wilson was fatally, shot nnd
died next day. Austin had one pre-

liminary examination before Esquire
Richet, of New Paris, and was disc-

harged,-but 'after the Coroner's in-

quest was again arrested and brought
here. Austin told a straight-forwar- d

story accounted for the presence of
jrfepistoUyaluLfa4LjiQ.was employ?

ed as night watch on the roil road;
states he saw a heavy pair of "knucks"
in possession of the deceased, the
morning before the homicide, and
that he was assaulted wi;h them at
the time he drew his pistol. Young
Moore, who was with the deceased at
the time,contradicted himself so much
as to render his testimony of little
weight. The dying declarations of
Wilson were introduced. Drs. Ferris,
BrafBt and Bruce were examined as
to the Coroner's inquest and the post-

mortem examination. The defendant
in his own behalf, claims ho 'was
assailed by the deceased and acted
f trictly iu self-defen- Also, several

' of Austin's neighbors testified to the
excelleut character which he had al
ways maintained as a peaceable, law- -

. abiding citizen.
It would "be manifestly improper

for a public journal to .express ' all
opinion now, as to the guilt or inno
cence of the accused, and we refrain
from doing so. The Mayor hound
Austin, over on the charge of man-
slaughter, and fixed tho bail at f 1000,

. which was promptly given.

New BqoL
Wo and . our neighbors, or, the Rec-

ords of an Unfashionable street. Se
quel to "My Wife and I," by narr'et
Beenhcr Stowe. Micbaei. fc Sox

"Jim jams."
Croquet will soon be ripe.
Editorials shot twenty-Ar- e miles

ought to stand the "racket."
Another covering ofthe "beautiful"

on Saturday morning last.

The oyster trade it about "played
out."

This year the 4lh of July will come
on Sunday. (

So far Beecher's counsel have not
been hngged or kissed by their clicut.

'For our Mayflowers wc have had
April snows.

: "Winter-stil- l lingers on tho "ragged
edge" of Spring. v

Spring birds dOTwarble likewise
the tender frog.

Eaton has been well favored with
amusements the past week.

A woman who cau clean house and
not get cross is an angel, or soon will

be..
Tho time has come for hens to

hatch, scratch and suatch bugs" bald-heade- d.

If yonr horse is "snoots-

' 3," "mash" Lim. "We have thi i from
a person who is a horscologist.

Odes on the "gentle spring will be
received at this office for the next ten

days but not published.
Jarvis N. Lake cut off the front

finger of his left hand, on Sunday last,
with a cutting box.

Nine months of winter and three of
fall will be the guago of the weather

"for 1875.

la. about two weeks from this is-

sue, if we are jiot prostrated with the
"jim jams," we will supply our read-

ers with moie news matter.
During the past week there has

been seventeen changes ofthe weath-

er, more or less. We don't pretend
to keep count of them.

The wood land, belonging to the
widow Bruce south of town, was on
firo last Sunday. Some timber burn-- H

ed, but uo other damage.

And now a hot summer is predict
ed by the weath'erwise. A little of it
distributed through April would have
been acceptable.

The fellow that located his grand
father in tho "front ranks" at the bat
tle of Lexington hud Concord, didn't
know that was tho one retreated 1

The late cold spell was general
north and south. The fruit ki.lcrs
claim they have a dead sure thing of
it now, and wo arc rather inclined to
believe it.

Memorandum for posterity: April
21th, snow on the ground and ice in
the gutter. The times are out of joint ;

it's a case of spring-ht.l- t.

"Broad is the road that leads to
death," but narrow is the passage to
the Democrat office, and yet it should
not prevent those in arrears from
paying us a visit.

It scents we were a little hasty in
bidding "adoo" to the new Local of
the Register. We stand corrected,
but wo had no idea the big booby was
so thin skinn.cd. - ,

"We understand our now contempo-
rary of the K.i'tou Register lunches
on "jira jams" before he commences
shooting his editorials across from the

'city of Dayton.
TVonldn't it be i.ice to have a stand

erected in the Court House yard, nnd
have our Band to practice there du-

ring the pleasant summer evenings?
If "you think so help to have it doue.
We are .ready with "our mite. .

There is no doubt but that the late
cold weather has very materially
damaged the wheat in this neighbor-
hood. In many places it looks as
though hot water had been poured
over it. and scalded it in the ground

Couldn't onr Council tneet on Mon- -

day crcuiuga instead of Wednesday
and furuish us with their doings, so
that we can publish them the same
week they take place? What say
you, Messrs.' Councilmcu ?

The chap that borrowed onr "assis
tant editors" on last Saturday without
asking onr permission, needn't return
them now. We've made another pur-

chase, but wc advise him iu the future
to rcspsct our notice : "No room for
loafers."

Mr. B. T. Antrim, of Winchester.
Preble county, has decora'cd the south
sclrool grounds with one nuudred and
twenty evergreens, which has added
much to the appearance of the lot.
Mr. Antrim is in the Kursery busi-

ness, and if any of bur friends need
anything iu the tree line, give him a
call.

As our Sfrect Commissioner has
cleaned the alleys and streets and re-

moved the rubbish, wc hope that the
Marshal will see that the trash of our
citizens is not thrown out on the pub
lic highways.- - The streets and alleys
should not be made a depository for
this stuff, and the. people don't want
to be taxed for its removal more than
once a year.

Mad dogs have put the good people
of BatavU on the "ragged edge" of
excitement Two or three persons
have been bitten by rabbid ones, and
about seventy-fiv- e have had the bark
taken out of them by the Marshal and
sent to the canine h caven, and the
slaughter goes on. We have about
seven hundred and fifty worth-
less curs around Eaton, that could be
spared without any inconvenience.

This is tho season of the year when
cellars breed contagion. On account
of the, cold weather they have not
been properly ventilated. Typhoid
dwells in the pent Bp air and musty
smell. Open the cellar windows and
if tho smell is "musty," use disinfect-
ants. It may save a spell of

a heavy doctor bill. Half the
spring sickness comes from improper-
ly drained and ill ventilated cellars.
No house with a musty cellar is safe
or fit to live iu. Farmers as well as
dwellers in the villages should attend
to this at once.

The Worlds Wonder.
The great European Zoological Asso-

ciation and Circus, will give two of
their unrivaled entertainments, in Ea-

ton, on Tuesday the 4th of Hay, under
the management of the celebrated cir-
cus men, the Sells Brothers. This
mamoth establisnmeiit has been on the
road for four years, and has exhibited
to overwhelming crowds in every hab-
itable part of the globe. It iu many
ways surpasses in the magnificence of
its display, and the excelence of its per-
formances, the oldest circus companies
traveling, while its menagerie en bra-
ces a very Natural Kingdom, represent-
ing every land and (.lime, begiuiug
with the great Asiatic Elephant and
ending with the tiny dormouse.

A balloon race will take place from
the show grounds, at 1 o'clock, and the
com. try people should turn out to see
this free Show, a race among the
clouds.

In addition to this free exhibition,
the wendedful Operouicon, or steam
car, with the loudest and costliest mu-

sical instrument in the world, will ap-

pear iu the great street pageant, dis-

coursing its wild, weird i;d thrilling
music. The procession headed by the
Chariot of Cheops, containing the fa-

mous Bayarian Band, followed by tab-
leau cars, with liens and tigers, "alive
and living," guarding the top, with
M'lle Slnetta alone to govern them. A
drove of elephants and camels atcndcJ
by Arabs, will be in the long line,

open den of monsters serpents,
and Morlacha, the lion tamer, seated
among his pets in open view to tiie
public. Let every one trrnoutand
witness this inucvation in the
Show line.

Lumber! Lumber!
Messrs. J. P. 'Acton and Geo. Deem

have just supplied their Lumber Yard
with all kinds of Lumber, which they
offer at very low figures. We had their
Card in type tor this week, but unfor-
tunately it got knocked into "pi." It
will appear in our next issue.

Fifteen new styles of Picture Frames
than ever.

MICHAEL & SON.

MARRIED.
BURGOYNE POYNER At the re-

sidence of the bride's father, on the 18th
inst., by Rev. B. J. George, Mr. Charles.
B. Burgoyue, of I.ockland, to Miss
Olive 1. Povncr, of Preble eountv.

TIZZAliD SI OH1.EH In Jlimcie,
Ind., on the 21st inst., at the residence
of the bride's mother, by Kev. T. S.
Guthrie, James Tl. Tizzaid, of Eaton,
to Miss Ella Mohler.

The Printers take pleasure in con-

gratulating the above couple upon their
happy union, because of the bountiful
supply of the good things that accom-
panied the notice. May the lives ff
Jimmy and Ella bo an unbroken scene
of pleasure and uninterrupted enjoy-
ment, and may their evening sun sink
to rest in ablaze of glory, is the univer-
sal wish of the craft, and
With Cnpid hands now flrm'y bound,

And pure hearts beating high.
Pass gently down the stream of Time,

Beneath a cloudless sky.

DEATHS.
MYLER-Xe- ar Eaton, on the 23d

inst., of Dropsy, Mrs. Deborah Myler,
aged 74 years, 3 mouths and 18 days.

FORNSHF.LE In the County In-
firmary, on the 23d inst., of Ueatt Dis-
ease, George Forushell, aged 90 years.

EATON MARKETS.PRODUCE.auynx. Belling.
nutter, per 8 SO

Potatoes,-pe- bus ; .'...1 00 I 25

E3i!, per 10 12
Lard, jier t IB
Flour, per bhl 5 50
Onions, per bu ... ..1 50 t 00
Hacon, near sides. .. II 12

91-- 3 11

GRAIN.
Wheat, per trna 1 l;
Corn, per bus .: 65
Itarley, per bit. 1 x
Oats, per &&

u e, iter uus
Timothy-see- per bus 2 00
Flax-see- per bus .1 SO

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
ST. PAUL M. E. CHURCH.-Cor- ner of Maple

and Somers streets. Services eveiy Mabouth
mornlntr at 10, and evening. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Sabbath School Sunday

Rev. F. MARLAY, Pastor.
PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Beech Street,

near Decatur. Services every Kabbath morning
and evening. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening. Sabbath Hchnot Sundav afternoon at 2

Rev. A. J. REYNOLDS, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Decatnr Street; near

Beech. Services every Sabbath .it In A. M. an t
evening. Praver meeting on Wednesday evening.
Sabbath School at J o'clock. A. M.

Rev. Z. T SULLIVAN, Pastor.
BA PTIST CnURCH. Decatnr Street, near Ma-

ple. Services every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and
evening. Prayer meeting on Monday evening.
Sabbath School at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Rev. B. J. GEORGE, Pastor.
UNTYERSALIST.-Ol- ty the

4th Sabbath In each month, at 10 -2 A. M. an i
evening. Sunday School every S:ibbath at 2

Rev. J. H. BLACKFORD, Pastor.
CATHOLIC, Corner of Main and Franklin.

Services Mass and Sermon every Sunday at 10 A.
M. Catechism and Instructions at 3 P. M. Mass

week P. M.
Dr. H. ENGBERS, Pastor, AD

Pound3 Wocl Wanted!

IF. ZTvT. DEEM. .

Tho highest market price paid either
in CASH OK GOODS. My stock is
complete in every department.

l'eisons wishing to exchange their
Wool for Goods can get them al CASH
PRICES. F. M. DEEM.

Eaton, April 29, 1875-3- m

Assignees Sale.
nndersigned will offer for saleTIIEPublic Auction, on the premises

On Friday, April 30, 1875,

From 1 to 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day.
1st. The fine FRAME FLOUKlJitt

MILL, situnte one-ha- lf mile south of
Camden, six run of burrs, with both
steam and water power, with land to
secure water privileges thereto per
taining; two Dwelling Houses, Barn,
Stables, c. Appraised at fjaiJUW.

2nd. SEVENTY-ON- E AND A
HALF ACRES OF LAND in the
north part of the south-we- st quarter
of Section 15, Township C, Range 2,
cast, is next south of the Mill soat, well
timbered and has valuablestone quar-
ries. Appraised at $2,781.

TERMS One-thir- d of the purchase
money rash in hand, one-thir- d in one
vcar and one third in two years from
the day of sale with interest ; the pay
ments to be secured by mortgage on
the premises sold. .

At the same time and place we will
oflcr 1 tiuc2-hors- c Carriage,-wit- dou
ble harness, 1 Hall s Fire & Burglar
Proof Safe, together with a number
of other articles andehattle property

Tf.kiis A credit of nine months
will be given on the chattel property.
by the purchaser giving approved se
curity.

DAVID BARNET,
ISAAC E. CRAIG.

Assignees of Barncts & Whiteside.
March 2j, 187a-td- s

First National Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: $100,000
Bank of Discount & Deposi.

removed to and occupiedHAVING room in the Odd Fellows'
Building,.which has been greatly en-
larged and thoroughly r furnished with
a view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Banking Business,
in all its various forms : Receive Depos-
its for either long or short time, and
allow intkrest on T.S1E Deposits ae
per special agreement with parties mak-
ing the same.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
Jhne 11, 1874-- tf

38
Beautiful Building Lots

IS

hi L toy's of Salon,

PUBLIClAUCTfON.
On Thursday, May IZth, 1875,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the premises, we
will offer at public auction, thirty-eig- ht

splendid Building Lots, fronting
su High and Walnut streets. They are
decidedly the most deeirsolo Lots ever
offered at public sale within the corpor-
ate limits of Eaton. They will be sold
without reserve and to the highest bid-

der, and on long time. Now is your
time to buy yourself a home cheap.

JOIINT. DEEM,
S. II. HUBBELL.

Eaton, April 22, 1875-t- ds

ilgenls Wanted to Sell
The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights a Citizen,
Ofthe United States by Theophilus

Parsons, LL. D.
Ontalntnif chapters nil the Federal and State

Constitutions,' their;lil8tory and origin, and tlte
prinrlplesnn which they are fOHnded; the powers
and duties of Public Officers; the rights of the peo-
ple, and the obligations incurred in every relation
oflife; also, parliamentary ruleflfnr dellberatlre
bodies, and directions and legal forms for all busi-
ness transactions a making Wilis, Deeds, Mort-
gages, Leases, Notes. Drafts, Contracts, etr. The
most useful book: ever published. It meetSalne
wauta of all classes and sells to everybody.

NATIONAL rUBI.fSHINQ CO..
- Cincinnati. Ohio.

April ss, lsrc-- u

MILLING.
TIIE undersigned would announce to

Public that they have rented
the Bruce Mill at Eaton. By close ap-
plication to business, they hope to ac-
commodate at d please all who may fa-

vor them with their pntjonage.
Orders from town, delivered fiee.' B. C. BEAM. & SON. :

Eaton, A ril 22, 1875-3- m

Frank Gotterman,

DEALER IX

C. T. SIMMOND'S
MANUFACTURE OP

Bogies, Carriage Spring Wagon., k
Which he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell all
other work of the kind in the city, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
me a call if you want any thing iu tins
line, and I will fit you with Harness of
the bc--t Leather. All warranted

EATON, OillO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-3- m

PUBMCSA1E!
THE FOSTER

Flax MiIjProperty !

A N excellent opportunity ofTered to
f persons desirous to purchase a site
for milling or manufacturing purpos
es. Grounds and buildings complete.

On Saturday, May 8, 1875,
atl o'clock, p. m., I will offer at public
auction, on the premises, the property
known as the Foster Flax Mill's
consisting of itbout

3 Acres of Ground,
a large and commodious Brick Build-
ing, 65x135 feet, and one thirty-hors- e

power Engine, in good running conui-tio- n.

TBtjrxvroperty in the north-
eastern part of inc'town "oTEnttra--r t..
twecn the C 11. l. and the L. a.. K.
& S. W. Railroads, and well located for
any kind of manufacturing purposes.

Persons desiring an investment of
this kind, will do well to attend the sale.

Terms made known on day ot sale.
For further information adilress or cull
on oos & Fisuer, Attorneys at Law,
Eaton, O. JtLlZA J. r OSTJEK.

Eaton, April 22, 1875-td- s

SPRING TSADS!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYId OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of

Cassimeres, Broadcloths
and Doeskins,

ready to be made up to order iu Gents'
Clothing. Al?o, a large stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINC.
of diUerent styies, which he will sjell as
low as any house in Eaton. IIATN
ana jais ot every style at small
profits. Call at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his e w Block

M. FILBERT,
Faton, P., April 22, 1875.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin. Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
P&uenger Train will ran on this Road, leaving

the lavoKil Stations as follows 1

G01UO NORTH.

No. M No. M No. 4

Accom. Chicago Ex CAFt W.
Cincinnati 7 00 p m 7 30 a m
Hamilton 4 00 p. m. 01 p m 8 3i am
Somervllle-.- -. i 04 p m 8 39 p ni 9 w a m
f'.iY.rtn igg p niS4v p m9 17am
Raton 3 30 p mttf p mv43am
Florence.., 6S0 p m 9 35 p m 10 01 am
Richmond 7 40 p m 10 00 p m 10 H a m

GOING SOUTH.

No. 17 No. No. SI
Chicago Ex C. Ft. W. Accom.

Richmond. 665 im 630 pmtluoam
Florence... 0 14 a m 6 Ml p ni 8 40 a ni
Kama a 33 a m 7 07 p m 9 43 a m
t'amden...... 6 r8 a ni 7 30 p m 10 40 a m

omervUle 7 10 a m 7 41 p in 11 00 a ro
Hamilton . 7 Ml a m 8 24 p m 12 10 n m
t Itictiiiatl dim a m 9 25 p m I ii n

L. WILLIAMS, Cenl Bnpt.

T. M. ANDERSON.
MANUrACTCBEBANl) DEALEB IN

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

COLLARS, WHIPS, &C.
And all goods generally found in a first-cla-ss

Saddle and Harness establishment.
Fine Harness a Speciality

..,.m.AMDEN,0.

NOTICE.
V LIVER RIDENOUR, ofJohnson
J couuty, Missouri, will take no-

tice that on the 23rd day of March,
1370, Uetnck Ulander bled his peti
tion in the Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble couuty, Ohio, against said
Oliver. Ridenonr, wherein he states in
substance, that on August 9, 1873, he
became surctv for said Ridcuonron a
note payable to S. Congdon or order,
due September 1, 1874, for $2,608,84.
That said Ridenonr failed to pay said
note or any part thereof : fexcept $45.- -
92 credited thereon ; that on Nov.
ZU, Wti, he, siid Inlander to avoid
being sued, was compelled to and did
pav said note and inteiest amounting
to $2$T6,90, for which amount he
claims judgment against said Ride-no- ur

with interest from Nov. 20, 1874.
He also caused an attachment to is
sue, on the ground that saidRidenour
is a nt of Ohio.

Said cause is now pendincr and said
Ridcnour is required to answer by
May 29th, 1875.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE.
Att'vs forpl'tff.

Attest "W. D. Quinn, Clerk.
By B. F. Larsii, Deputy.
April 1, 1875-w- 6 prf fG,40

WILL make the following articles
in his trade.

HAMBURG- - EDGINGS !

PARASOLS,
SUN SHADES,

SLACK ALPACCAS
' AN-D-

CARPETS.
Yon can hllv vonr Rihlinna nf nnn.
half the price you have been paying

W. M. WILSON'S.
Don't forget to take your

to "Wilson's, opposite the Court
Hoiwetvt'y. W. M..3VILSON,

Eaton, Ohio.
April 1, 1875J

THE EVER POPULAR

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

be seen at onr office as belowCAN where will always be
found a full stock; also, a good sunnlv
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
- Needles.

class SEWINti MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

we claim lor tnis machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

af lIore Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat
isfaction.

tlT Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agent.
Eaton, Preble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1875

STORE.

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
, ...... ,.rWic l i. 1 1

JL stock of first-cla-ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. lie will do all kinds of R"oairing promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., Et ton, O.
Eaton, Fee. 4, 18o-t-r

C. G-- . SCHLENKER,
' DEALER IN

GOLD AND SILVER.

Clocks and 'Jewelry!
Silver and Plated Ware!

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

; v &C.i &C. &C.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and sec the finest selection in
Eato i.

All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warranted. '

Eaton, April 23, 874-6- m.

IRON & HARDWARE

STORE.
Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.

EATQIT, 'OHIO.
EIDS0N" & DEGROOT

to theirANNOUNCE the pub--
llic that they have on hand

and intend to keep a constant assort
ment of

IRON. STEEL. NAILSJk

which thry will sell on reasonable
terms for

; U O S II.
Theyf hare an unlimited supply of all
kinds et

Asrictiltural Implements
Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUDEBAIIER
WAGON.

The best of
BLACKSMITHS' YOUGHIOGHENY COAL

alw ays on band at the lowest market

.baton, eo. u,
t

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relaliug to
the Judiciary.

RESOLVFD. BT THE OENSRAL ASS Elf-
BI.V OV THK STATE UP OHIO, (tiiree-flni- is of
me memwrs eiecira vo eaco iiuuse aKrecmg
thereto,) that It be and In hereby proiMS'Hi to the
elector of IhlsHUtte to vote. atthenxt annoal
October election, upon the approval or rejt etion of
the following amendment, as additional section of
Article fourol tlie constitution oftbe Slate of
onto,

Koction 22. A commission, which shall consist
ornre niemoers, nnaii oe appointed oy ineiiov-ernor- .

with the nilvice and onspiit of ihe S? nate.
the members of which shall hold office for the
term of three years from and after the first day of
renrnary, ia.t, iu dispose ot sucu parr. o. uie dusi-net- ts

then on the docket of the supreme Court a
shall, bv arrangement between said conimiBston
and said court, be transferred to snch cmmission;
and said commission shall have like jurisdiction
and power In respect to such bnsine as are or
maybe vested In said conrt; and the members of
said commission shit receives lite compensation
for the time being, with the Judges of said cou t
A majority of the members of said commission
Shalt be necessary to form a quorum or pronounce
a decision. und Its decision HhallbecerlihVd.cn- -
tered and enforced .is the ludirments of the Su
preme Conrt. land at the expiration of the term of
shki coiunuspion, nil niiKines unnisposeo 01, vnnn
by It be certified to the Hupreme Court and dispos-
ed of as If said commission bad never existed. The
clerk and rejiorter ol'ssid court shall be the clerk
and reporter of said commission, and the commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, uot exceed-
ing In number those provided by law for said
court, which attendants snld com mission may ap-
point and remove at Its pleasure. Any vacancy
occurrliiK In said commission shall b2 filled by ap-
pointment of the (Jovernor, with the advice and
consent of the Senate. If Hie ienate be fn session,
nnd If the Senate be not In session, by the Gov-
ernor, but in such last case, such appointment
shall expire at the end of the next session ofthe
Oener;d AsTUihly. The General Assembly may,
on application of the Supreme Court, duly entered
on the Jour n 1 of the court and certified, provide
by law, whenever ol such each House
shall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment In like manner of a like com mission
with like powers. Jurisdiction and duties; pntvl-de- d,

that the term of any such commission shall
not exceed two rears, nor shall it be created oflen-e- r

than once In ten years. If this amendment
shall be adopted bra m:ijorlty ofthe electors of
the state of Ohio, voting at the next election hold-e- n

for the election of Senators and Representa-
tives, It shall become section twenty-tw- o ofthe
fourth Article ofthe Constitution of the State ef
Ohio.

At such election the voters desiring to vote In
favor ofthe Adoption of this amend men t, shall
place upon their ballots the words,

"FOB THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adoption of snch

amendment, shall place upon their oallota the
words.

"AG AII7BT THE COMMISSION."
MILTON MrfiflY

Speaker pro tem. t the Bouse of Represent! Ives,
Ald'HUSHil HA ill".
President of the Sen ate.

Adopted March 30, 187S.

SENATE JOINTRESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con-

stitution ofthe State of Ohio.
RESOLVED. RT THE OEXTVR A f. ASfiKWRTV

OK THE STATE OF OHIO. That an amendment
to the Constitution ofthe Stste of Ohio be propos-
ed lu the following words, it: Notwithstand
ing me provisions or mejtccona section ot tnis

the General Assembly shall have power to
provide by law, tor the ansessment of a special tax
on dogs without regard fo value, and to provide
for the confiscation and killing of such animals
upon failure or refusal of the owner, keeper or er

thereof, to pay such special tax. If this
amendment to the Constitution ofthe State of
Ohio shall be adopted by a majority ofthe electors
of the Slate of Ohio, voting at the next election
holden for the election of Senators and Represen-
tatives, shall become section seven of the twelfth
Article ofthe Constitution ofthe State nf Ohio. At
such election the voters desiring to vote in tevor of
said amendment, shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words, "FOR AMENDMENT
TAXING lOOS;" those destrtmr to vote against
the amendment the words, "AGAL5T AMEND-
MENT TAXING DOGS."

GEO. I. CONVERSE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

ALFHONtJOHAKT,
rreldent of the Senate.

Adopted Martli 29, 1875.
April 8, Itttti-ti-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff' Sale.

Case No. 3544
Jlars-arett- a E. Reed, et al.,)

vs. Order of
Snmoel Hull, et al. Sale.

BY virtue of an order of sale isaned
O from the Court of Common Fleas,
within and for tho county of Preble
end btato of Ohio, in t lie above stated
aasc, and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at- - the door of tho Court
House, in Eaton.

On Saturday, May 1, 1875,
between the hours of 1 nnd 4 o'clock,
p. m., the following premises, situnte
in Preble county, Ohio, aud described
as follows, to-w- it :

The south-we- st quarter of Section
number 27, Township 7, Range I,eajV
excepting fifty acres on of the south
side thereof, heretofore conveyed to
William E. Brown, and containing
less said excepted tract 110 acres of
land, more or less. Appraised at j4
per acre. Terms cash.

JOflN TOWNSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
April 1, 1875-td- s prf $5,80

SherifPs Sale.
Case No. 3629.

Itachcl Bender, ")

vs. Order of sale
Daniel Bender, et al. J on Mortgage.

virtue of an order of sale issuedBY tho Court of Common Pleas,
within and for tho county of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to tho Sheriff of said county
directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, May 1, loo,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p. m., the following premises, situate
in Euphcmia, Preble county, Ohio,
and described as follows, to-w- it: The
undivided half or Lots numbers 124
and 125. Also, Lots 123, 12G, 127 and
128, in said town of Euphcmia. Ap
praised at :

Undivided hall or L.ots Jo 124
and 123. 9C0

Thewhole of Lots Xo. 120, 127,
and

Lot Xo. 123, $110
lerms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
April 1, 1875-td- s prfG,00

Shcriff's Sale.
(Case Xo. 3598.)

James B. Welsh, )
vs. Order of sale

Christian Brown, et al.)
to an order of sale issued

PURSUANT Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the county ot Preble,
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of the Court llouse,
in Eaton,

On Saturday, May lo, lata,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m.. fhe following premises, situate In
Eaton, Preble county. Ohio, and de
scribed as follows, to-w-it:

Lot number four hundred and ninety
two. (492) as known and designated on
the plat of the town of Eaton, Preble
county, unto. Appraised at i,buo ou
Terms-cash- .

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
R. W. Ouissf. Att'v.
April 15, 1875-t- ds prf $5,20

Eumber! Eumber T

To The Public,
RCmiNSOXT CHAMBERS & CO.

HKEEP fnrsaJeat LOWEST MARKET 1 KICKS
TINE, TOPULAB and ASH Plnurlni;, Dressed
Pine nnd ropulariaeinjt, urpstwa ash xme uu

wmtT liivntt HTT1XOT.FS. I...TTI.
..rr. . n a T I'UTPDU VPU' CI. PflCTfl Jtr
Dl AJ B DAUHHOi lino, . .

Are awe- prepared to iurnin
Tmnpn WTWDfiW PANEL

.nri n.tti.n Tlnnn and to HAW no. MOULD OB
TU1VN LUMBER to order. We internl to sake It
to th Interest of those needing any tiling m oar
line to aeai wun tin.
HIOJSECT MARKET PTtiCE PATP FOR

KOBINSON, CHAilBES & CO
Wjtttm . A prll1.1878.-- lf

O J GARS,
OUINN' & KLINGER,

Wholesale Manufiictnrers t Dealern Id

--AND
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

TOBACCO'S.
Main Street, Eaton,Ohio

January 15, '74 ly.

WORLD'S WORDER I

'v-S-r fO

.91

Most Startling Amusement Enter
prise of the Age.

A DFLUGE OF ATTRACTIONS.

Great European Zoological Association.
Jfluseum, Royal Colliteum, Equestrian Cengresst

airtcuy aJMorai utreus ana m mmm&mmjMjM.jyw
TREE RJHiEOOJY RACE.

SELLS BROS., Managers.

For fonr years this Establishment has swept tne 'country like a Tidal
. wave, competing many ofthe oldest anb best known Shows

to flee from its routs like guilt before an avenging
Nemesis. Gladdened by pecuniary suc-

cess, the Managers have this year
augmented it to

Four Times it Former Size !
'

in it in mm urn mn its nmw,
It embraces in its stupendous magnitude a great National Natural

Kingdom, containing the beauty, majesty, sublimity, massivencss, ferocity,
docilitp and savageness of the Wild Beast Creation. Every land and
clime is here represented the sand deserts of Asia, the forests of Africa,
the ice fields of the north, the pamyas and slonghs of South America, the
vast plains of North America, the jungles of India, the chapparel of Mexi-
co and the palace pens of Egypt have all given np their natural treasures
to make complete this vast Zoological Institute.

''H K BCTXSI2TJH 18 replete with 8tartling curiosities and is an
emporium ofthe iarret collection of nature's

wonders, ancient relics, Automis and Mechanical triumphs, together with many
living curiosities.

The Royal Colliseum nerfnmiAnnpfi-- .
new

and
and

is a faithful representation of its ancient prototype at Rome "The Eternal
City" that "sat on her seven hills, and frrm her World of beauty ruled the
world," introducing troupes from the five great nations ofthe earth. It is the
grandest exhibition of talisthenic sports and exercises ever seen in any show.

THE EQUESTRIAN CONGRESS is an original
the

feature
leading

and
equca- -

em-

braces
trians of the world

The Strictly Moral Clnaa-g- 1
the Areuic profession embracing over fifty first-cla- ss performers.

the nmnmm
Is a characteristic feature of the Great Eu-
ropean Show, introducing trained Ele-
phants, Camels, LioHS, Tigers, Zebras,
Leopards, 1 iorses, Ponies, Dogs, Goa's and
Monkeys, brought to a degree of learning
bordering on the marvelous.

TEE THZILLINQ BALLOON EACS

will take place daily from the show lot at
1 p. m. Two mammoth Balloons THE
LARGEST EVER MANUFACTURED
wi 1 bo loaded with Unman Beings and"
ascend to the clouds, andwliiUt in midair
will compete in a race.

The Wonderful Opcronicon,
or Steam Car of the Muses the loudest and costliest Musical Instrument in the
world, will appear daily in the great street pageant, as it passes through the
streets, Vill discourse iu wild,-wetr- music.

THE PROCESSION
made by ihe European Show will be the finest ever seen. Among Its 'rredomi- -
nent features wi l oe tne viianoi oi vneops, containing uie vrieai. oiirvarmu
. i riV.,.1 A.i.nvn 1 .An i n (v An tin miirmit f ' 1 .1 Q i 11 (iff. 1.., QTIil ArAni.tiArt..DHnU. litUICilU Ull AUIVlrt, in.uwiJ5 un i.o v.. u
lit her led, loose anu uuresirauieu, win .niyuar a savaj;j iiii.ii iau iigui. ji
drove of Elephants and Camels, attended by native Arabs. Friday Tosheeand
his plate glass den of performing Serpents. The Great Morlacha seated amidst

.1 t tnnn 'P! fvara rmon tit vionr

The Miniature Hen?gerie
Miniature rages, drawn by I.iliputian ponies, Queen Mab's Fairy Chariot, carry-

ing King DaritHU and his bride, followed by

The Flan of all Nations aTe wavfng- - along thellne, and brfngfngtrp the rear
will be the wonderful Oporonicon, or Steam Car of th Mutes. The whole
forming a movlngpaiioraina of giittering splendor,

NEARLY TWO MILES
One Ticket Admits to AIL

SO Cents.an.MsMo: - -
CIMIEDREJY under ten years, 35 Cents.

Will Exhibit at Eater, Tuesday, May 4, 1875.

April 29, 1865-l- t - -


